
TERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Jljeiltad General Intereit, Gathered

it Home or uippeo iron our
Exchanges.

iSDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

W. V. Grove, of this place,
lent Tuesday in Chamberaburg.

James C. Davis, of Johnstown
visiting friends in McConnells- -

iursr.

James H. Kendall was housed
I last week with an attack of

grippe.

Mr. IsBac C. McClain and sons
feuse B. and Russell E., of Tay- -

r, spent a few hours ih town
esday.

Rush Wagner, of Camp Lee,

irntthe time from Thursday
,til Sunday with friends at
nobsville.

Come, see the Minister's
oneymoon, Friday night

School Auditorium.' Adults 25c,;
Children, 15c.

Elder C. L, Funk will preachi Damascus church the fourth
Sunday in April at 10:30, and at
Xntioch church at 3:30.

Mrs. G. D. Hixson and daugh-

ter Netha spent the time from
Saturday until Monday in the
tome of G. R. Winter and 0. G.

Akers at Everett.
Misses Hazel and Florence Mc-- (

uade, of Ayr township, are as-- i
sting Miss Annie Pittman in

caring for her sister Miss Maye,

1ho has pneumonia.
'

(HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
mvs the highest market price
tor beef bides , at tteir butcher
thop in McConnellsburg, also
behest price paid for calf skins
ibeepskins and tallow.

Advertisement

After having spent two weeks

tith friends in Pittsburgh, Mrs.
jj, L. Garland and son James re-

turned to their home near Mer-eersbur- g,

Tuesday. They spent
Monday night with Sheriff Job
t. Garland, in this place.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Layton and
children, Ralph and Louise, of
jVarfordsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Ru-San- na

Clark, of Everett, and
Daniel and Walter Mills, of
flearville, were guests Sunday

it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Weicht, of Earlston.
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On the 10th of April, Morgan
Cline, brother of our townsman,
R. M. Cline, sold his grocery in
Mount Union to a Huntingdon
florist. Morgan will still con-

tinue to collect produce by wag-
on.

W. H. Baumgardner, of Wells
Tannery drove his motor truck
down to York Tuesday and
brought back an electric light
plant for a Mr. Harcleroade over
in Bedford County. It was one
of the Jenco's.

The Draft Board is busy this
week finishing up the examina
tion of Class 1 Draftees. An-

other installment from this coun-

ty will be sent within a few days,
although the call has not been re-

ceived yet Class 1 embraces
single men, and others that have
been married since the 18th of
last May. ,

Postmaster B. C. Lamberson
and H. S. Daniels, of McCon-nellsbur- g,

Pa., spent Tuesday in
Everett. They accompanied

Post Office Inspector Crawford,
who was investigating the possi-

bility of establishing a parcel
post route from Gettysburg via.
Everett and Bedford to Pitts-

burgh, Pa. -- Everett Press.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Truax

and daughters Bernice and Lu
cille, accompanied by Nathan's
brother Martin, of Williamson,
Pa., passed through McConnells-bur- g

last Saturday in their Reo
enroute to their old home in Bel

fast township where they expect
ed to meet their brother Callie,
who is home from Camp Lee for
a few days.

Seed Cora.

As was stated in the News
two weeks ago, C. J. Brewer of
Ayr township does not have any
seed corn of his own to sell, and
must buy his seed corn this
spring, but he has found where
he can procure a limited quantity
of the 1916 crop that germinates
95 per cent, and he will be glad
to aid others in securing of this
corn as long as it la9ts. Apply
to C. J. Brewer, McConnells-bur- g,

Pa.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

WhatlDoesP
"War Trims" &BBfm
Mem JSPm
Are you complaining be-
cause "war time" means coal
shortage; less sugar in your coffee; bad
business; less money than you think
you ought to make?

What about the boys who are
fighting for you in France?

For you a little economy
and deprivation. For them the
trenches; the pitiless storms of rain and
sleet; the ceaseless deafening bombard-
ment of the guns; hunger, cold and
fever; wounds and death.

That you may dwell in
peace, plenty, and security, they
sacrifice everything, give everything,
brave everything, and face a nameless
grave with a smile and a song.

What are you doing, or giving,
or sacrificing for them?

Mayrjard Brewer.

A telegram received by Mr.
end Mrs. D. E. Little from Miss
Lillian Brewer, conveyed the
intelligence that her brother
Maynard1 had died in a hospital
in San Francisco, last Sunday
noon. On account of the serious
illness of Maynard, Miss Lillian
went to his bedside about three
weeks ago. The funeral took
place Tuesday and interment was
made in a cemetery at that City.

The immediate cause of May-

nard 's death was cancer of the
stomach. He was aged about
28 years. He is survived by his
father John Brewer, formerly of
Thompson township, this county,
and by four sisters, namely
Bertha, wife of John Mann,
Clearspring, Md ; Keba, wife of
Howard Heckman, Hagerstown,
Md.; Miss Catherine, Hagers-

town and Miss Lillian, who has
been living, during the past four
years in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Little at McConnells-bur- g.

WELLS TANNERY.

Harry Burkett is visiting
friends in Johnstown.

Thomas Horton purchased the
old home place and moved back
last week, Welcome, Thomas.

Levi Johnson has moved to
Reichleytown, and Peter Sattioux
into Bert Deshong's tenant
house.

On account the deep snow, the
Red Cross entertainment which
was to be held on the 13th. has
been postponed to the 19th. Do
not forget that the proceeds are
for the benefit of the Red Cross
work.

Mrs. Louise Wishart who spent
the winter in Elkins, W. Va.,
has returned to her home in this
place.

Accompanied by her daughter
Roxie, Mrs. E. J. Downes visited
her son Glenn on her return from
Kansas City to her home in Hus-tontow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baum-

gardner attended presbytery in
Altoona, Monday and Tuesday.

Charles Earley is suffering
from an attack of measles. As
soon as able he will go to Phila
delphia to bring his mother home
from the hospital.

Miss Alice E. Wishart is in
Ohio in the interests of Foreign
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The V J
Liberty Loan
is your opportunity to
prove the patriotism that is
in your heart and on your lips.

Your opportunity to
show yourself worthy of
the heroism, the devotion, the

of your sol-

diers and sailors.

Your opportunity to
share.insome small degree,
the sufferings of those who
stand ready to make the su-

preme sacrifice for you.

All you can do is little
enough. You simply lend
your money. Do it, and be glad
that you can do so much and
sorry you can do no more.

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY 1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Missions.
Wells Tannery will miss the

pleasant faces of three school- -

ma'ams those of No. 2, and No. 1

Primary and graded. Miss Alice
Cutchall goes to State College;
Miss Jessie, to Shippensburg
Normal, and Miss Elizabeth Hix
on, to Juniata College. The girls
did splendid work never has
better work been done in our
schools.

CLEAR KIDQK.

This community was visited

last week with the worst snow
storm within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant. It fell to the
depth of 18 inches on the level,

aod if it bad not melted so fast
the first day, it would have
measured two feet or more. Al
most as soon as it quit falling

the clouds cleared, tbe sun came

out and chased it away in great
shape; but it left the roads in a

bad condition. We had no south-

ern mail from Tuesday until

Saturday. Farmers who had

hustled along during the fine

weather in March and early

April and had their oats in the
ground, are now feeling a little

blue.

Mrs. Susan Mowers, who had
been spending the winter with
relatives in Chamberaburg has
returned to Clear Ridge for the
summer.

S. O. Henry, who bad been
living at Dudley, came back to
Fulton County and will take
charge of his father's farm this
surrmer.

Clarence R. Shore, who spent
the h at three years in McUon-nellsb'ir-

painting and paper
hanging, has put his brushes to
soak an. noved upon his farm
near here, vhere he will help to
win the war '.iy producing that
whioh will keep the boys from
getting hungry m the front line
trenches.

Fred Carmack, Kilph Ramsey,
Roy Booth and Roy Fleming
were called to appear before the
Draft Board at McConnellsburg.
The boys are likely to get their
fare paid on a trip to see the
Kaiser before many days.

Quite a little excitement, pre
vailed in our usually peaceful!
little village last Saturday even- -!

ing. A certain young man took
it upon himself to cuss tbePresi- - j

dent, and to say he would jjst
like to have tbe opportunity to
chuck the President's bead into
a snowdrift. This was too much
for our red-blood- ed boys to
stand, and in a pair of minutes
the youDg pro-Germ- an felt, not
oniy his head, but hi entire body
ram med into tbe aforesaid snow
drift in a manner that was not as
gontle as putting a baby to sleep.
When the victim's brother came
tearing up with his coat partly
shed to help his brother out, and
saw the peeling of outer gar-

ments going on among the boys
that bad his brother in charge,
he decided to retreat while go-

ing was gcod. It is to be hoped
that this httla episode may be a
wammg. and save others from
falling into the hands of Govern-
ment officers.

On last Sunday awoek, our
Sunday school superintendent,
took occasion to cirticise the Gov-

ernment and to make remarks
that were not likely to foster a
pttriot'c Bpirit in tirsa
present 'This was much rssent-e- d

by the boys, and there is like-

ly to be a "scene', if it be repeat-

ed.

Wheat Substitute Problem
Solved by College Experts.
The ruling that every pound of

flour purchased be accompanied
by a pound of wheat substitute
his raised the difficult problem
of choice and use of substitutes.
Conditions will of course control
selections but a variety is gener-

ally best for the average family
for example, corn meal, corn

starch, hominy, rice, barley, oat
meal, rolled oats and tapioca.

For alight, palatable, digestible
loaf of yfast bread, only one
fourth or at most one third of the
wheat flour may be replaced by a
substitute. Mufllns, pancakes
andother quick breads may easily
be made "fifty fifty"; Pastry and
cikes are satisfactory made with
two-third- s or three fourths wheat
and the remainder a substitute.
Since bread, cakes and pies will

permit of only a small amount of
substitution, aome other method
must be found.
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Grand Spring Opening
Thursday-Friday-Satur- day, April 11-12- -13, 1918

AND FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK THEREAFTER

SHAPIRO BROS.
LARGEST COMPLETE DEPT. STORE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Orbisonia, Penha.
We have spent several months among the manufacturers and fashion produc-
ers of the country, to place in our establishment the proper merchandise, suit-
able to your needs dependable in quality and popular in price.

The public and entire community will be charmed with our showing of
A thoroughly experi- - lWT I T TMPDV IIats to Please the
enced milliner will AVlllllNE-- n 1 young Lady for
be glad to show our line. dress street wear and other occasions.

PRICES ARE POPULAR.

LADIES COATS
AND SUITS.

You can be better pleased
in style, quality and dura-
bility with our ready to
wear Garments. New arri-
vals, are constantly being
shown and you save by buy-

ing here.

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS

AND DOMESTICS.

Thousands of yards of Ma-

terial are here for your se-

lection. Beautiful Wool
Goods at 19c, 29c, 45c.
Quantities of Domestics at
all prices.

WALL PAPER
AND DRAPERIES

Our new fresh line is now
in stock. Come while the
selection is at its best
Prices reasonable.

SAVE MONEY IN

COME AND

SHAPIRO BROS.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement, accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cain must ac
company order.

Wanted I will pay a fair
cash price for eggs, poultry and

pigeons delivered at my home.
4 18 2t. Fhank Mason.

Thorobred S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching. 75 cents for
hatching of 15. II U Nace,

3 21-t- f.

Fulton House, McConnells-

burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

II. Patterson, Real Estate Brok
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

11 6 tf

Grain Wanted: Bring us
yoflr grain. Wo pay $2 05 cash
for good wheat; $2 00 cash for
good ear corn; $1.75 cash for rye;
$1 35; for buckwheat, and 00

cents for oats. Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, -tf.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

Wanted Firemen for locomo'
lives on western division, West-ter-

Maryland Rail way Company,
headquarters Cumberland, Md.,
earnings $125 00 per month. Ap-

ply G. F. Wieseckel, Superin-
tendent Motive Power, Hagers-
town, Md. 8 21 4t

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't matter If broken. We pay up to II 00.

according to value. Al-- o cash for Old Hold,
Jewelry. Stiver, dental crown, or brldgework.
Wesendoashby return mull snd will hold
goods 10 day for a nder's approval of our
price. Bend by Parcel Post or write Unit tor
particulars.
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 92, BlDghamton,N.Y.

SHOESI
Styles that are

in all Leathers for
Dress, Street Wear, and
for Home.

Let us Show You.
LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN
can both be pleased. Pri-
ces always cheaper
here.

DRESSES.
Dresses for Misses, and
Nesdames Ready-mad- e in
style to suit you.
Let us show you. Wash
Dresses a specialty.

FURNITURE AND
BEDDINGS

to have fixture for every
room of your home.
DIG LINE OF RUGS.

OUR ALL STUFFS.

PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.

WITH AND MONEY.

Largest Because

Best Store.

The Thrice-A-We-
ek of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

Tbe value and need of a newspaper In the
household wu never greater than at the pres-

ent time. , We have been forced to (Her tbe
great world war and a large army of ours Is

already In France. You will want to bave all

tie news from our troops on European battlef-

ields, and 1018 rromlses lo be the most mo-

mentous year In tbe history of our uulver.e.

No o'.hfr newspaper at so small a price will
furnish such prompt and acour.te news of
these world abuklug events. Ills not necessary
to guy more.

TiiR Thrice-A-Wkic- Woki.d's regular
subscription pi Ice Isonty $1.00 per year, and
thin pays for I Ml papers. We offer this un-

equalled newspaper and Tut Pdi.tum CoUNIT
N kwn together for one year for fc!. 1&.

The regular subscription price of the two
papers Is H.60,

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect January 6, 1918.

Subjeot to change without Inotlee.

Tratm leave Hanooekai follow! :

No, S 1 1! p. m. (dally) for Cumberland, West
Virginia point., and Pittsburgh, Chicago
and the West.

Mo. I SOS p. m. (dally) for Hagerstown,
Waynesboro. Ouamhersburg, (jettys-bur-

Hanover, Haltlre, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

' O.'F. BTKWARTI
8. KNNE9, Oen'l Passenger Af't

General Manager,

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Jacob Shullz, late of Union

township, Fulton County, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are

to muke payment, snd those having
claims to present tbe same without delay,

JACOHP SHIH.TO.
MKS. MAIttJAKKT A. LRU,

Kieouiors.

Administrators' Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Martha Sklles, late of Belfast
township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-
ministration upon the above estate have been
grunted to the undersigned. All persona hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those owing tbe same will please call ana
settle.

F. 0. BKII.F.3.
U. L. SMITH,; 1

, Administrators.

CLOTHING
MEN AND YOUNG

MEN.
'We have the styles, the
quality, and workmanship
in suit clothing that will
please you.
All wool serges fast color
guaranteed $15 00. Hand
made Fancy Weaves $16.75.
Other Big Values.

BIG LINE OF
BOYS SUITS

at 3.78 4.75 5.00 and 6.50
Patterns that will please.

TROUSERS
for dress, work and other
occasions.
1.29, 1.98, 2.25 and up.

GARDEN TOOLS
for home gardening and for-Farm- .

quality
at moderate Prices.

GROCERY DEPT. ON FOOD

DEAL US SAVE

Edition

Dependable

ORBISONIA, PA.

PROSPER

THORO BRED PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker McllotU

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

CommoDwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Board. Cer-
tificate of Registered and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. License No. 2H3.

The Percheroo Btalllon; name Pros
per owned by WalkerMellottof Need-mor- e,

U F. D. 2, Fulton County, .

Pennsylvania. Foaled lull. Weight
17U0 pounds. Color Grey. Markings
.... is hereby certified to be reglsterf--
lu volume .... of the Percbron Stud-boo- k

of America Number 82(i38 and to
be sound. He la therefore approved,
and licensed to stand for service In
Pennsylvania.

CertliloU nound by Walker Mellott, ,
dated this .'8ih day of March 1918.

C. J.MAItSHALL.
Secretary, f'tate Livestock Sanitary

Hoard
This horse Is In the Perchcron So-

ciety of Aterloiv, Chicago 111 , aril his record
number Is H'.'IM. Color and description, tirav.
Pedigree: llred and owned bv Jacob Mohr,
Norm. I, II. (Sire) Qnerleks M,4I (ViUM) by
Kegouls (MSlHi hy llogador ti.llll (mrH by
Diogaues by conterler (4170) by llonl- -
le HhiH ( ) by the (iovernment approved
stallion lloniulim by Merc-el- belonguig to !.

Cnget (Pain) Kuth fi.TWi by iSumpstiu iilsTO liv
Drennon IIMII by Cell le U17H bv Pspllion H'M
(;i?i tiy llilllant (710) iiillllaut IMS) (7r by
Cull H) by Vleus Chuslin 7I8 by Coco. Tr.',
bv Mlgllon. 7ili. bv Jau.e le Hlnno. J Dam,
Susun SMI by Siilumln lxm.,&7iA bv Uocaui-bol- e,

Mriv, bv Lord llvron 8fM, iH, bv Forora
IWi 7il, by French Munuroh 'JOS. 7.H4.'by lhler-I-

MOi. by Valentine, N.H. I, by Vlem Chaslln,
7 it. by Coco. 7 IS. by Mlgnon. 7I.S, bv Jane lee
II arc. 7:). S. lnm, Naientlne MW0, IM7I, by
Vaillaui' (KM. by Prosper, --Mi by Decide (.' bv
Vleux Pierre, HM. by Coco, 7ri by Mlgnon, 71li,

June le hlano, 4to. i. Dam. HIJou. 4lh6, by Pros-
per. Htf, by Decide MH by Vivux Pierre. Mill, by
Coco, 71U, by Mlgnon, 714, by June le Ulauc,
731).

This horse will stand for tbe
season 1918 iu Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Ilohman's 11th and 12th
tilln:on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re-

peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance foe is $10 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
paring with mare betore she is known '

to be in foal, will b held for the in-

surance. Any mare parted wlhj in
any way before foaling-- , insurance is
due when mate is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKKlt MELLOTT.
Owner,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. , , , ' . IIRANIL a

Pill, in K'U .ml U.I4 simlliZVVPI b"tn. iralnl h III, HiUw,. VT.le .ikr, iar .f TOr V
W .

vms iimu stiM, Aim Reli.l.x
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKtkC


